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Guatemala’s Green Revolution: Synthetic
Fertilizer, Public Health, and Economic
Autonomy in the Mayan Highland
DAVID CAREY JR.

Despite extensive literature both supporting and critiquing the Green Revolution, surprisingly little attention has been paid to synthetic fertilizers’ health
and environmental effects or indigenous farmers’ perspectives. The introduction of agrochemicals in the mid-twentieth century was a watershed event
for many Mayan farmers in Guatemala. While some Maya hailed synthetic
fertilizers’ immediate effectiveness as a relief from famines and migrant
labor, others lamented the long-term deterioration of their public health, soil
quality, and economic autonomy. Since the rising cost of agrochemicals
compelled Maya to return to plantation labor in the 1970s, synthetic fertilizers simply shifted, rather than alleviated, Mayan dependency on the cash
economy. By highlighting Mayan farmers’ historical narratives and delineating the relationship between agricultural science and postwar geopolitics, the
constraints on agriculturists’ agency become clear. In the end, politics, more
than technology or agricultural performance, influenced Guatemala’s shift
toward the Green Revolution.

You need poison to keep your farm going.
There is no harvest if you do not apply poison,
but there is also much disease in this poison.
Wuqu’ Iq’, a sixty-nine-year-old Mayan farmer1
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Over the past fifty years, demographic, environmental, economic, and
political factors have compelled many Mayan farmers in highland
Guatemala to embrace synthetic fertilizers despite their concerns about
the sustainability of agrochemical agriculture and its association with
deteriorating public health. Far from being ignorant of synthetic fertilizers’ hazards, Mayan farmers are ambivalent about its use. Historical
narratives of Maya-Kaqchikel (hereafter Kaqchikel), the third largest
Mayan language group in Guatemala, reveal Kaqchikel reservations and
hopes in using synthetic fertilizer as well as their analysis of its long-term
impact on their land, communities, and income. Most Mayan farmers
adopted synthetic fertilizers to increase their harvest yields and become
more independent from the labor market. Although increased productivity initially affirmed their decisions and relieved many highland farmers
from the need to supplement their income with migrant labor, in the
1970s fertilizers’ rising costs forced many to renew their annual trek to
coastal plantations. Paradoxically, synthetic fertilizer often trapped farmers in the very dependent relations from which they hoped it would
relieve them.
Two aspects of the Green Revolution have received little attention in
recent studies: synthetic fertilizers and indigenous farmers’ perspectives.
Though a rich literature both supporting and critiquing the Green
Revolution has emerged since the 1970s, and scientific evidence has
increasingly pointed to the health and environmental hazards associated
with pesticide use, little is known about the effects of synthetic fertilizers.
And since one of the main criticisms of the Green Revolution is that it
attempted to provide universal solutions to problems that needed
regional and local attention and flexibility, scholars’ reluctance to engage
small-scale indigenous farmers directly in the debate is particularly surprising. Though a number of studies have advocated small-scale agriculturists’ input, often their voices remain muted and, as a result, much of
their knowledge and experience remains untapped.2
Most grassroots development organizations, scholars, and policymakers agree that proposing alternative solutions without consulting local
resources imperils the programs and intended beneficiaries. Yet even as
farmers’ perspectives have shifted the focus of both research and solutions, few scholars and agronomists allow agriculturists in developing
nations to determine research agendas. The Kaqchikel case illustrates
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how research agendas might be reoriented according to local needs and
interests. For instance, Kaqchikel narratives indicate that for some farmers in the developing world, understanding the effects of synthetic fertilizers is as important as understanding the effects of pesticides and
herbicides. Similarly, having attempted to incorporate Green Revolution
techniques and inputs with limited, often ephemeral success, Kaqchikel
farmers have their own alternative approaches to agricultural development. In contrast to essentialist portrayals of indigenous peoples, most
Maya do not reject innovation (indeed the flourishing of their society has
long been based on it); rather their skepticism points to the need for their
local ethnic knowledge and experience to guide the development and
incorporation of new technologies and resources.
Though occupations among contemporary Kaqchikel are diverse—
teachers, office employees, artisans, tradesmen, factory workers—the
majority of Maya in the Guatemalan highlands are agriculturists who
continue to farm milpa (a polyculture of corn, bean, and squash crops)
much as their forebears did. Even while their relationship with the land
is constantly changing, their holistic approach to farming encompasses
their lives. Though the Kaqchikel-speaking regions of the central highlands share a mountainous terrain and rainy (May to October) and dry
(November to April) seasons, the climate and ecology of the municipalities vary in part due to their altitudes, which range from 2,313 (Tecpán)
to 1,500 (San José Poaquil, hereafter Poaquil) meters above sea level.
Differences in local agroecology aside, most Maya consider the land
sacred; each time before they begin a new cycle of work in the fields, they
make an offering to the rajawal (spirit of the land). That their year is
based on the cycle of planting and harvesting corn hints at how important
agriculture is in Mayan worldviews. In addition to forming a cornerstone
of the Mayan diet, corn plays a religious and cultural role. Even Kaqchikel
professionals who work in Guatemala City or other areas removed from
their villages insist on planting corn in their communities to maintain a
connection to the rajawal.
For these reasons, the introduction of synthetic fertilizers, which
Kaqchikel historical narratives date to the late 1950s and early 1960s but
archival materials place a half century earlier, was a pivotal moment for
many Mayan farmers. Many feared introducing a non-native substance
would upset their harmonious balance with nature. However, in response
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to famines, droughts, population growth, and low harvest yields, their
initial resistance receded. While some Maya hailed synthetic fertilizers’
immediate effectiveness, many lamented the long-term deterioration
of their public health, soil quality, and financial independence. As a
result, like their forebears once did, some Mayan agriculturists today
apply only organic fertilizer. By instilling fear, hope, and frustration, synthetic fertilizers’ successes and failures have left a complex mark on
Maya.3
In general, research supports Kaqchikel observations that agrochemical application has jeopardized public health. The chemicals from synthetic fertilizers can spread through food (particularly fruits and
vegetables), water, and air supplies. Since many Mayan farms are located
close to homes and water supplies, once applied, agrochemicals (from
fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides) can readily spread and contaminate
the food and water Maya ingest. Despite using only about 20 percent of
the agrochemicals produced in the world, developing countries claim
over half of the agrochemical-induced deaths each year. The most haz-

Figure 1. Panabajal, Comalapa, Department of Chimaltenango.
A Rural Kaqchikel Village Surrounded by Farms. Source: photograph
courtesy of David Carey Jr.
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ardous elements in the synthetic fertilizers applied by Kaqchikel farmers
are nitrogen or nitrogen compounds (nitrites, ammonium, and nitrates),
phosphorous, and potassium. Phosphorous and potassium remain in the
upper soil layer, but nitrogen easily migrates through the soil and into
groundwater. As the most concentrated element in most of the fertilizers
that Kaqchikel use (see Table 1) nitrogen is the main environmental pollutant and can rapidly increase to toxic levels. Several studies indirectly
link the consumption of nitrates through groundwater to brain cancer in
children and stomach cancer in adults. Recent, albeit inconclusive,
research also indicates a causal relationship between the maternal ingestion of nitrates through drinking water and developmental problems in
their infants. Excessive nitrate consumption also can cause methemoglobinemia, a physiological disorder that reduces the blood’s capacity to
carry oxygen. Common among infants who drink water contaminated by
nitrates, this condition is known as “Blue Baby” syndrome. But water is
not the only conduit of these chemicals. The ingestion of nitrates through
vegetables and legumes, particularly beans, have led to high rates of gastric cancer in Chile and Colombia.4

Figure 2. A Water Well Surrounded by Milpa. Source: photograph
courtesy of David Carey Jr.
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Table 1. Chemical Fertilizers Sold in Kaqchikel Towns
Name

“Hydro” 20-20-0,
Fertilizantes Barco
Vikingo, Hydro
Nordic SA**

Urea 46%, UXSA
Pelicano,
Sulfato de amonio
(product of USA)
Mayafert NPK
15-15-15

Mayafert 20-20-0
NPK 20-20-20
(made in Europe)

Ferigua 20-20-0
10-50-0, Hydro
Nordic SH***

15-15-15
18-6-12-5-4-1.8-0.2,
Fertilizante Banco
Vikingo,
Hydro Nordic

Ingredients

Weight

Price

47 kilograms 90 quetzals
Phosphorous (P) 20%,
($ 11.70)
20% Nitrogen (N),
8.7% Nitric (NO3),
11.3% Ammonium (NH4+),
Vegetable development,
Calcium (Ca),
Magnesium (Mg)
Not listed (white powder)
45.5 kilograms 77 quetzals
($ 11.00)
21% Nitrogen (N),
46 kilograms
24% Sulfur (S)
Not listed, but says it is a
mix of chemicals. Perhaps
15% Nitrogen (N),
15% Phosphorous (P),
15% Potassium (K)
Not listed, but says it is
a mix of chemicals
Not listed, but perhaps
20% Nitrogen (N),
20% Phosphorous (P),
20% Potassium (K)
6% Sulfur (S),
22% Calcium (Ca)
Ammonium (NH4+),
Phosphorous (P),
Calcium (Ca),
Magnesium (Mg),
Sulfur (S)
Not listed
Nitrogen (N),
Phosphorous (P),
Potassium (K),
Calcium (Ca),
Magnesium (Mg),
Sulfur (S),
Zinc (Zn)

46 kilograms

46 kilograms
46 kilograms

46 kilograms
46 kilograms

87 quetzals
($ 11.30)
118 quetzals
($ 15.35)

45.5 kilograms 73 quetzals
($ 9.50)
46 kilograms

* Grupo Disagro is the name of the company that packages most of these fertilizers.
** This package has a sign on back that says oxidant agent.
*** According to one vendor this is the strongest chemical fertilizer.
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Though the Green Revolution played out differently depending on
national and local contexts, in many ways, the Guatemalan experience
provides an insightful model of the revolution’s framework, goals, and
consequences. Since the Green Revolution favored large landowners
over small landowners and monoculture over diversity, Guatemala was
an ideal setting for its experiment. In the nineteenth century Guatemalan
leaders encouraged agricultural export production, at first cochineal
and then coffee. By 1900 what would become the United Fruit Company (UFCO) was established in Guatemala. As the twentieth century
wore on, Guatemala included sugar, cotton, cattle, and non-traditional
fruits and vegetables as part of its agroexport portfolio partly in
response to pressure and aid from various international and US lending
agencies.5
To stimulate this economic strategy, during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, the government and private speculators dispossessed
small-scale farmers (mostly Maya) of land, which in turn was transferred
to large landowners, both foreign and domestic. The effects on Mayan
communities varied over time and region. In contrast to the Caribbean

Figure 3. A Family-Owned Agricultural Store in Comalapa that Sells
Synthetic Fertilizer. Source: photograph courtesy of David Carey Jr.
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and Pacific coasts, which came to be dominated by plantations, the highlands remained a mix of large and small-scale farms. Nevertheless by the
mid-twentieth century, highland Mayan livelihoods had been severely
compromised thereby creating fertile ground for Green Revolution technologies. By 1979, 88 percent of the farms covered only 16 percent of the
arable land, while 2.5 percent of the farms embraced the remaining 65
percent. Along with Haiti, Brazil, and Sierra Leone, Guatemala suffered
from one of the world’s most unequal landholding patterns. If they
increased harvest yields as promised, Green Revolution technologies
could solve Guatemala’s domestic agricultural crisis without having to
address its unjust landholding tenure.6
Yet land distribution alone did not explain Mayan plights. After 1870
economic reforms and the development of coffee export production
increased demand for Mayan labor. Concurrently, periodic scarcities of
foodstuffs, which had plagued Guatemala since the colonial period,
persisted into the twentieth century. Between 1871 and 1940 Guatemala
suffered repeated corn shortages and, as a result, remained dependent on
corn imports until 1930. A decrease in production affected farmers
directly in their own fields but also indirectly through rising prices of
other staple goods in the market. For example, in 1915 an author from
Tecpán noted that, while corn and bean production did not reach the
extreme scarcity expected after a drought, the shortage in the market
resulted in expensive corn that year. Low harvest yields meant many
people could not afford to buy enough corn to supplement what their
own fields failed to produce. The severity of the problem is evident in
correspondence during the 1930s from governors who, concerned about
the supply of corn in highland towns, asked alcaldes (mayors) to regulate
the sale of maize. In 1933 President Jorge Ubico (1931–1944) declared a
“special discounted tariff” of 25 percent for railway shipments of corn to
the nation’s interior to address the corn shortage.7
In addition to environmental factors, population growth beginning in
the late nineteenth century also increased pressure on food supplies. For
example, the population of San Juan Comalapa (hereafter Comalapa),
Sumpango, and San Martín Jilotepeque (hereafter San Martín) more
than doubled from 1880 to 1950. Likewise, Patzicía and Santa María de
Jesús experienced population increases of 35 and 43 percent respectively
during the same period. Partially due to increased access to improved
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biomedicine, population growth was especially dramatic in the middle
third of the twentieth century, which in turn increased pressure on the
land. And since parents generally distributed land among their children,
inheritance patterns fragmented family holdings. This decreasing land
supply further marginalized Mayan farmers. In contrast to one elder’s
assertion that, “A long time ago we could let the land lie fallow because
there were not as many people,” by the early twentieth century, some
communities complained they no longer had enough land to support
themselves.8
In response to demographic pressure, low yields, drought, locusts,
and policies designed to foment coffee exports, many Maya migrated seasonally to the Pacific Coast where they suffered horrendous working and
living conditions on coffee fincas for paltry wages. Upon investigation,
labor inspectors generally confirmed (and condemned) these exploitative conditions. That Maya put up with these conditions for so long demonstrates the extent to which they had become dependent on the cash
economy. These conditions made the promise of the Green Revolution
attractive.9
In Guatemala, agricultural changes of the type associated with the
Green Revolution were part of two phenomena and periods. The first
was Guatemala’s effort to present itself as a modern nation during the
first half of the twentieth century. The second was the fervent anticommunism that came about in response to President Colonel Jacobo Arbenz
Guzmán’s (1951–1954) land reform. Beginning with the Liberal revolution of 1871, the new leaders had sought to modernize Guatemala. Even
though their Conservative predecessors had already set Guatemala on a
path toward agricultural export production and other processes associated with liberal reforms, it was the Liberals who emphasized modernization in their discourse. By the first half of the twentieth century, such
dictators as Manuel Estrada Cabrera (1898–1920) and Ubico made progress a cornerstone of their administrations. Though often these changes
were more indicative of image than reality, at times actions accompanied
rhetoric. In political and intellectual leaders’ eyes, increased harvest
yields were key to the nation’s progress. During the 1930s agronomists
contributed articles to the Guatemalan newspaper Diario de Centro
América extolling the virtues of scientific studies and their practical
applications. Even before the Green Revolution took off in the postwar
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years, Guatemalan farmers were experimenting with agrochemicals, new
seed varieties, and scientific approaches to agriculture. By the 1920s farmers in San Antonio Aguas Calientes (hereafter Aguas Calientes) had
already incorporated synthetic fertilizers into their farming techniques.
In many ways, the Estrada Cabrera and Ubico regimes’ discourse about
progress and order during the first half of the twentieth century set the
stage for the Green Revolution and its emphasis on modernization and
science.10
When Guatemalans overthrew the Ubico dictatorship and ushered in
democratic reforms in 1944, they envisioned alternatives to political, economic, and (to a lesser extent) social relations. In an effort to address
Guatemala’s economic disparity and low agricultural yields, Arbenz instituted a program of redistributing fallow lands. Despite a number of shortcomings, in its short life the program increased national agricultural
production and improved rural livelihoods. Peasant beneficiaries generally diversified crops for their own and the nation’s consumption. Though
Arbenz made it clear that his administration was committed to capitalistic development by protecting private property, his opponents painted
him and his land reform as communistic. By targeting large unused landholdings (and mobilizing the rural population), Arbenz gained the ire of
Guatemalan elites (particularly landlords and the hierarchy of the
Catholic Church) and the UFCO personnel who argued such holdings
were essential for agricultural export. After the US-engineered coup
deposed Arbenz in 1954, the operation’s figurehead Colonel Carlos
Castillo Armas immediately reversed the land reform. As part of a strategy to bury alternative development models and undermine the agrarian
movement, leaders of the military government and Catholic Church promoted the Green Revolution. In Tecpán, for example, Catholic Action—an
outspoken anticommunist organization—began pushing synthetic fertilizer in 1957.11
The notion that agricultural technology was a valuable weapon in the
battle against communism emanated from private foundations in the
United States. An internal memorandum at the Ford Foundation written
just a few months after Arbenz’s resignation in June 1954, both reflected
the hope that the Green Revolution could stem communism and warned
of the dire consequences if it failed to do so: “If our aid is lacking or
wasteful, the Communists will do the job on their own. . . . in their current
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efforts to modernize, the underdeveloped countries will lean toward the
West, adapting its technology and political ideas to suit its special needs,
or instead, accept the Communist promises and eventually the Communist
system.” Similarly, the Rockefeller Foundation, which had already established a presence in Guatemala via its public health campaign, framed
its financial commitment to the Green Revolution in anticommunist
rhetoric. In a reflection of the influence of these foundations, as part of
President John F. Kennedy’s Alliance for Progress, the US Agency for
International Development (USAID) began promoting Green Revolution fertilizers and pesticides in Guatemala in the 1960s. Concerns
about national security also motivated Guatemalan leaders’ turn toward
this new technology.12
Like its application in other nations with burgeoning agrarian movements such as Indonesia, India, Pakistan, and the Philippines, the Green
Revolution provided Guatemalan elites with the potential to increase
economic growth without recognizing small-scale farmers’ demands and
strategies as legitimate. As historian Keith Griffin observed, “Technical
progress was regarded as an alternative to land reforms.” In turn, particularly after the Cuban Revolution in 1959, the United States had to
present its intervention in Guatemala as beneficial. For that reason, the
promise of high yields through agricultural modernization was especially
appealing. In the end, politics, more than science or agricultural performance, influenced Guatemala’s shift toward the Green Revolution in the
1950s and 1960s.13
By increasing agricultural production in the highlands, which in turn
created more jobs and surplus grains to fend off famines, synthetic fertilizers suspended (at least temporarily) coastal migration. According to
oral histories, Kaqchikel communities were no exception to this trend.
Prior to the introduction of synthetic fertilizers, famines plagued
Kaqchikel communities where small-scale (5–10 cuerdas) milpa agriculture dominated the landscape. “Until about fifty years ago corn was always
scarce. In June, people had to begin to buy corn and famines struck. But
now, thank God, that no longer occurs because of chemical fertilizer,”
recalls one elder. In addition to mitigating, if not eliminating famines,
informants credit synthetic fertilizers with facilitating economic independence. “A long time ago our people suffered because the agriculture did
not give enough to support us. . . . The people suffered until the chemical
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fertilizer came and they did not have to go to the coast again,” attests
Waqi’ Iq’, a sixty-seven-year-old former mayor of Comalapa. Lajuj Kan,
a seventy-one-year-old farmer, explains how synthetic fertilizers affected
migration patterns and diet:
We farmed four to six cuerdas but it did not give much maize; of the forty
varas [Spanish yard or thirty-three inches] we barely got one costal [sack].
So around August through October, we went to the coast. But thanks to
God, science, and studies, I do not know where it came from, but the chemical fertilizer helped the harvest. Sincerely, since then there has been no
hunger and now almost all the children eat well.

In the same way broccoli production fit into Mayan farming in Tecpán, by
counteracting “the oppositional practice . . . of labor migration,”
synthetic fertilizers upheld traditional Mayan livelihoods. Since maintaining control over their means of production was important to them,
Maya had long learned to adapt to changing circumstances. For
some farmers such as Lajuj Kan, synthetic fertilizer seemed an almost
mystical panacea.14
In truth, synthetic fertilizer was neither a panacea nor the sole reason
for increased agricultural production. B’eleje’ K’at, a forty-two-year-old
artist recalls: “The most important thing for us was the arrival of chemical fertilizer so people could farm better. Now there is a good harvest and
you can even have laborers work for you. They can also farm in the hills
where they could not before.” Even while recognizing synthetic fertilizers’ ability to expand highland employment, B’eleje’ K’at points to
another reason for increased harvests: expanded cultivation, often as a
result of deforestation on steep mountainsides. Since Kaqchikel were
farming more land at the same time they were incorporating synthetic
fertilizers into their farming techniques, it is difficult to know to what
extent each factor increased aggregate yields. Nonetheless, most informants associated abundant harvests and their communities’ increasing
self-sufficiency with synthetic fertilizers. After his harvest increased
seven-fold, one agriculturist hailed synthetic fertilizer for “giving
strength” to the land. Ixwatzik’, a sixty-year-old woman who works in
the fields as well as her home concurs, “Chemical fertilizer has helped us
significantly . . . without it you cannot farm. If there is no fertilizer, there
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is no food.” One rural elder succinctly opines, “Chemical fertilizer gives
us life.”15
Other Kaqchikel made direct connections between synthetic fertilizers and improvements in their lifestyle. By attributing his lack of education to farming instead of studying as a child, one man ascribed his
children’s education to synthetic fertilizers. With fertilizer, harvests were
more plentiful, and thus he could allow his son, who eventually became a
teacher, to attend school. Like the broccoli farmers in Ted Fischer and
Peter Benson’s study of Tecpán, some Kaqchikel emphasized the benefits over the downsides of these changing agricultural strategies.16
Since the turn of the century, agricultural entrepreneurs in Guatemala
had been promoting the use of synthetic fertilizers. “All plants without
exception need chemical fertilizer. Chemical fertilizer is essential to vegetable life,” reported the Guatemalan trade journal Boletín de Agricultura
in 1903. By the early 1920s the Guatemalan Ministry of Agriculture
stressed the importance of experimentation with chemical fertilizers, “to
improve the land and augment and improve the harvests.” When evangelical missionaries established an “agricultural store” in Aguas Calientes
in the 1920s, farmers began to use synthetic fertilizers and pesticides
there. That Kaqchikel town was the exception, however. In others such as
Comalapa, municipal authorities encouraged farmers to use synthetic
fertilizers in the 1920s to little avail. Though agronomists and academics
continued to extol its benefits throughout the 1930s and 1940s, widespread use of synthetic fertilizer did not catch on in many Mayan communities until the late 1950s and early 1960s when USAID and
agronomists trained at the Guatemalan National School of Agriculture
pushed Green Revolution technology in the highlands.17
After years of adhering to their traditional knowledge and practices,
many Mayan agriculturists approached agrochemicals with trepidation;
some refused to use them. According to one elder from Sololá, when he
first used synthetic fertilizer in 1956, he was accused of being a thief and
told that synthetic fertilizer “was from the devil.” In the K’ichee’ town of
San Antonio Ilotenango, synthetic fertilizer entered the community in
1959, but the majority of residents did not incorporate it into their
farming until 1965. Likewise, in Totonicapán, K’ichee’ farmers did not
introduce synthetic fertilizer into their agricultural techniques until the
1960s.18
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Figure 4. A Kaqchikel Boy Demonstrates Using a Backpack
Sprayer. Source: photograph courtesy of David Carey Jr.

As skeptical farmers overcame their caution, synthetic fertilizers
greatly increased agricultural production in Mayan communities. In
Chimbal, Catholic Maryknoll priests introduced synthetic fertilizers in
the late 1960s, and by the mid-1970s land productivity had nearly tripled.
Increased harvest yields allowed Chimaltecos to farm fewer acres. Shortly
after Peace Corps volunteers and Catholic priests introduced synthetic
fertilizer in the Kaqchikel town of Patzún in the early 1960s, milpa yields
increased. Similarly, once agriculturists in San Antonio Ilotenago began
to use synthetic fertilizer on a regular basis, they realized a significant
improvement in their corn and bean harvests.19
Like their Mayan counterparts, most Kaqchikel farmers began using
synthetic fertilizer in the late 1950s and early 1960s. One eighty-year-old
agriculturist noted in his journal that chemical fertilizer arrived in
Comalapa on January 22, 1956. The Chuwi Tinamit Project monograph
for the local Christian Children affiliate in Comalapa states, “The use of
chemical fertilizers barely had been introduced in the decade of the 50’s.”
By the mid-1960s most Kaqchikel residents of Comalapa were familiar
with synthetic fertilizers. In 1966 a local newspaper reported a program
296
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to “develop the use of fertilizers for the small agriculturist to counteract
the low national . . . cultivation of basic foodstuffs.” By emphasizing
national as well as local needs, agricultural promoters convinced reluctant residents to use synthetic fertilizers to boost their harvests of corn,
beans, wheat, potatoes, and garden vegetables. With an eye towards
improving Mayan agricultural production, the Development of Indigenous Economy organization analyzed new forms of synthetic fertilizers
and encouraged their widespread use. As one of the towns where it
focused its efforts, Comalapa was the target of this organization’s propaganda and programs.20
In general, the Guatemalan government’s impact on small-scale farmers’ use of synthetic fertilizer was marginal at best. Though the revolutionary governments of Arbenz and his predecessor Juan José Arévalo
Bermejo (1945–1951) promoted domestic use agriculture by providing
credit and loans to small-scale farmers, these administrations lacked the
administrative and political capability to improve such agriculturists’
access to resources. Even during Arbenz’s land reform, the government
made little effort to give beneficiaries access to agricultural inputs.
Subsequent administrations lacked the political will. In the early 1970s
USAID provided loans to support small-scale farmers, but its focus was
primarily on encouraging smallholders to produce non-traditional agricultural exports (NTAs) such as broccoli, snow peas, zucchini, strawberries, and blackberries. These farmers received loan guarantees to purchase
synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, among other inputs. In contrast, agricultural loans through national banks favored large-scale agriculturists.
Even as basic grain yields rose rapidly, by the end of the 1970s it was clear
these gains were achieved at the expense of small-scale farmers. Beginning
in the 1980s, the International Monetary Fund, World Bank, US government, and some Guatemalan elites pressured the government to adopt
neo-liberal economic reforms, which (among other austerity measures)
discouraged government intervention in the economy in an effort to liberalize markets. In short, beyond some early efforts at marketing and
more recent attempts to influence political leanings, the Guatemalan
government seldom financially encouraged the use or distribution of synthetic fertilizers.21
Despite propaganda and synthetic fertilizer’s immediate benefits,
some Kaqchikel still refused to use it because they did not understand
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fully its ramifications. Given the increasing returns in the 1960s and early
1970s, certainly some informants’ memories are clouded by the current
dangers agrochemicals pose. One indication of how Kaqchikel perceptions of fertilizers have changed over time is that some of today’s detractors were yesterday’s advocates. Since synthetic fertilizers have degraded
the soil, compromised the social fabric of Mayan communities, and
adversely affected public health, the majority of Kaqchikel now claim initial trepidation was warranted. Maya K’ichee’ Nobel Peace Prize laureate, Rigoberta Menchú agrees with Kaqchikel warnings and is particularly
concerned with the ecological effects: “If you use chemicals on a cucumber or a merliton [chayote or Mexican squash] they will certainly grow
quickly, but the natural process will have been interfered with.” Other
Mayan farmers found that eventually some vegetables, such as those in
the squash family, would not grow without the assistance of synthetic
fertilizer.22
Though most Kaqchikel farmers are concerned about synthetic fertilizer’s effects, few have the luxury of foregoing its use. In Kaqchikel
communities, the existence of small anti-synthetic fertilizer factions—
comprised mostly of those with the resources to use organic fertilizers or
those whose education levels or other opportunities have released them
from daily toil in the fields—belies a majority whose ambivalence recognizes both the advantages and risks associated with synthetic fertilizer.
Such differences of opinion are largely related to class.
Mayan perceptions of synthetic fertilizers must also be understood in
the context of Guatemala’s civil war (1960–1996) during which the military and to a far lesser extent insurgency groups terrorized the population. Kaqchikel informants claim that some agronomists from the United
States and Europe wanted to organize an “army of the poor,” and thus
synthetic fertilizer became associated with insurgents. According to some
interlocutors, these foreigners sowed “seeds of subversion,” and massacres resulted. When aid workers held meetings to disseminate Green
Revolution technology, they often espoused Marxist ideology. Although
most Kaqchikel participated in these programs for agricultural not political purposes, the Guatemalan military accused them of sedition and
summarily executed and disappeared many. Since the overwhelming
majority of the two hundred thousand killed and over one million displaced during Guatemala’s civil war were Maya, this aspect of their past
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strongly influences their historical narratives. As a result, synthetic fertilizer carries the pernicious association of the outsiders—aid workers,
Green Revolution agronomists, Peace Corps volunteers—who pushed
it and the revolutionary ideology that stoked the ire of the Guatemalan
military.23
In contrast to these recollections, Green Revolution technology generally was associated with anticommunism and attempts to weaken social
movements, particularly those promising to improve the quality of life of
the poor and dispossessed. That is, the Green Revolution was hailed as
means to curtail not foment revolutionary change and land reform.
Although the relationship between the Green Revolution and political
movements in Guatemala is too complex to be addressed here, both
insurgents and counterinsurgents used synthetic fertilizers to entice
Mayan farmers to support their cause. Regardless of ideology, such
shared strategies point to the paramount role synthetic fertilizer played
in highland farming by the 1970s and 1980s. For some, the perceived associations between foreigners, synthetic fertilizers, and increased violence
during the civil war discouraged the use of or even an interest in synthetic fertilizers. Certainly its association with violence contributes to its
baneful reputation in Kaqchikel memories today. But, at the time, many
farmers were ambivalent, recognizing yet another risk in the quest to
control their means of production.
Most Kaqchikel, especially in Aguas Calientes, assert that synthetic
fertilizer has compromised public health; some attribute deadly diseases
to it. According to oral accounts, when people eat agricultural goods produced with chemicals, they become sick. Based on Kaqchikel analyses of
their past, people are not as physically strong and resistant to disease as
they once were and thus do not live as long. Some people attribute cancer
and diabetes to the ingestion of these agrochemicals. A bone-setter and
artist explains the long-term detrimental health effects of synthetic
fertilizers:
A long time ago there was no chemical fertilizer and because of that men
were tougher; they did not fall ill. They farmed and ate the pure strength of
the land. Now chemical fertilizer weakens us. The corn is bigger but it has
chemicals in it. The land is no longer strong. It has disease in it. Furthermore,
the underground insect population and waste have increased. These insects
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and waste eat the harvest. When there was no chemical fertilizer, nothing
hurt. My grandfather lived to be eighty-five and when he died he was never
hurt. He had great teeth, but now people’s teeth are worse.

Ixxeq, a forty-seven-year-old woman who has tended to her family’s
crops since her husband was killed during the civil war, concurs:
We only use a small amount of chemical fertilizer and we never spray [with
pesticide], but others do. A long time ago my grandfather did not use chemical fertilizer, he only used natural fertilizer from chickens and goats. He
carried it in a sack when he went to his land in the hills and then he would
throw a little under each corn stalk. My grandfather said that chemical
fertilizer gives illness. That is why so many people are sick now because of
the poison from chemical fertilizer. In fact, there is more poison than fertilizer. Now people only use poison. A long time ago there were not many
diseases because people did not use pesticides. Cancer is one of the grave
diseases that this poison provoked. Now people die young because there
are so many diseases. A long time ago people lived much longer.24

Though pesticides’ impact on health is well established, less is known
about the relationship between synthetic fertilizers and public health.
The tendency of Kaqchikel to conflate agrochemical inputs by using the
term itzel aq’om (poison) to refer to chemicals in fertilizer, pesticides,
and herbicides complicates attempts to isolate the effects of synthetic
fertilizer. Yet since far more Kaqchikel use synthetic fertilizers in their
agricultural practices than pesticides and herbicides, their narratives
emphasize fertilizers. The few studies that examine the health effects of
nitrogen fertilizers support Kaqchikel claims that they have contributed
to increased cancer rates and other health problems. Children are particularly susceptible to the poisons that leech into groundwater. Born in
the late 1950s and early 1960s when Maya began using synthetic fertilizers regularly, the first children to ingest these chemicals through their
food and water are now in their mid- to late forties.25
Of course, other factors contribute to Kaqchikel perceptions of public
health and mortality in their communities. A change in diet since the
1960s, partly caused by the introduction of NTAs in the early 1980s in the
central highlands of Guatemala, has affected public health. NTAs also
drastically increased the use of pesticides, which in turn had adverse
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health effects, particularly for the farmers who used them. Furthermore,
the thirty-six-year civil war, which devastated the Kaqchikel regions
in the late 1970s and early 1980s, made death a common occurrence.
Despite these losses, morbidity and mortality rates for the department of
Chimaltenango (which houses most of the towns in this study) actually
have decreased since 1964. However, a generational shift in the high
mortality rate has occurred. Whereas previously children between the
ages of one and five were most susceptible, more recently the age group
of forty to seventy-five years maintains the highest death rate. This phenomenon stems from increased access to medical attention: fewer children die, so more of the deaths are among older people. Ironically,
Kaqchikel perceptions of increased death rates can be explained partly
by this reality. People who have lived longer may have a greater impact
on the community’s awareness of death than the loss of young children
who have yet to circulate significantly throughout their village.
Nonetheless, the most susceptible segment of the population is precisely
the group that has been exposed to and ingested agrochemicals for sustained periods. In this sense, these data support Kaqchikel assertions of a
relationship between the introduction of agrochemicals and declining
public health.26
Since many synthetic fertilizers are poorly labeled, farmers often are
unaware of their active ingredients. Even when the elements are listed,
no instructions accompany the packaging as to the proper precautions to
use when applying fertilizer, such as wearing protective clothing, washing
after handling the product, and warnings about other hazards. In general,
Kaqchikel farmers apply synthetic fertilizer twice a year: once in late
June or early July after the rains have begun and the milpa is about a foot
high, then again in August or early September. The first synthetic fertilizer to arrive in the area was a liquid, which farmers mixed with water
and spread around the base of the plant. Kaqchikel note they had to
apply this formula carefully because direct contact would “burn,” and in
most cases, kill the plant. As the liquid fertilizer lost its potency, dry fertilizer became more common. Today, farmers continue to use their hands to
apply a substance that looks like tiny white balls (20-20-0) or tiny white
and dark balls (15-15-0) (see Table 1). The dry chemical fertilizer is not
mixed with water, and most farmers do not have the means to wash their
hands and clothes until they return home at the end of the day.27
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Because Mayan agriculturists do not use pesticides on their milpa,
many farmers use very little if any pesticides in their agricultural practices. However, both pesticides and herbicides are common with tomatoes, potatoes, and most NTA crops such as peas, broccoli, strawberries,
and blackberries, all of which are present in Kaqchikel farming communities. The application of pesticides varies considerably depending on the
crop and individual farmer. Some farmers claim they only use pesticide
once or twice a year, while others use it as often as the insects or weeds
return, at times once a week. Farmers apply pesticides (which come in
liquid and powdered forms) with a backpack sprayer. While some farmers place a nylon bag between their backs and the backpack sprayer,
many fail to wear even this minimal protection. Even farmers who have
attended courses sponsored by chemical companies admit they do not
fully understand how to properly apply the agrochemicals.28
Since most Kaqchikel farmers who work with agrochemicals eat lunch
in their fields without any access to water for washing their hands, they
ingest these chemicals directly with their food. Similar practices contribute to the approximately twenty-five million occupational agrochemical
poisonings and several thousand agrochemical deaths that occur worldwide each year. In Guatemala, about 1,200 cases of acute pesticide intoxication (short-term reaction) are reported every year. Quantifying
long-term health effects is more difficult because people do not generally
die from agrochemical poisoning, but from infectious diseases. Nonetheless, agrochemicals may exacerbate the breakdown of the immune
system.29
In addition to the adverse health effects, many Kaqchikel contend that
the soil is not as fertile as it once was because synthetic fertilizers
“consumed” or “burnt” its nutrients and vitamins. Like their Kaqchikel
counterparts, farmers throughout Central America have observed that
synthetic fertilizer exhausts the soil. Supporting these claims, a number
of studies have shown that intensive use of synthetic fertilizers depletes
the soil of such essential nutrients as phosphorous, zinc, sulfur, and
iron. Many Kaqchikel agriculturists could no longer farm off the fecundity of the land alone. Without synthetic stimulants, they claimed, crops
did not grow. Population pressure compounded this problem. Since
Kaqchikel farmers could no longer allow land to lay fallow, the soil could
not replenish its nutrients. One Kaqchikel man noted, “The land lost
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strength because it was not allowed to rest, the synthetic fertilizer is
just like a cup of coffee for breakfast, it wakes you up but it does not
nourish you.”30
According to research and Kaqchikel oral histories, synthetic fertilizer
has a diminishing rate of return. Kaqchikel have observed that it is not as
potent as it once was. Oral accounts attest that in the 1960s, a small capfull was sufficient, but now large quantities are needed to bring about the
desired effects. Even with increased application of synthetic fertilizers,
crop yields are declining. To cite one study, when nitrogen fertilizer applications were increased from two hundred to two hundred seventy
kilograms per hectare or higher, crop yields were significantly reduced.
In fact, studies from the Americas and throughout the world have
revealed that exclusive use of synthetic fertilizer results in lower longterm harvest yields. Despite (or perhaps because of) declining yields,
average rates of application of nitrogen fertilizers increased exponentially in developing countries from 1960–1990. Scientific evidence aside,
these trends have produced numerous conspiracy theories among highland farmers. One Mayan agriculturist claimed producers extracted the
active ingredients from fertilizers. Similarly, a sixty-two-year-old evangelical rural farmer from Comalapa asserted:
In 1955 when chemical fertilizer arrived it was stronger and gave a good
harvest. One quintal [one hundred pounds] provided for eight to ten cuerdas. Now it is not as strong. The Ministry of Agriculture analyzed chemical
fertilizer from 1965 to 1970. They said it was the same, but that is not really
true. They were lying to us. The price increases but not the strength. Now
you pay one hundred quetzals [$16.67] for a quintal and it only lasts for one
cuerda.31

The rising cost of fertilizers can be attributed at least in part to inflation and the devaluation of the quetzal. During his dictatorship, Ubico
set the quetzal to the dollar, where it remained until the Guatemalan economic crisis of 1984. Since then the quetzal has lost value over time. For
instance, the value dropped from 6 quetzals to the dollar in 1998 (when
most of these interviews were conducted) to 7.5 quetzals to the dollar in
2008. Regardless of devaluation, like his counterpart from Comalapa, a
farmer from Patzún suspected unfair practices:
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When they came to demonstrate the effects of the fertilizers, just one
bottle cap grew tons, but now you need a handful and each day it is
more expensive. I just use synthetic because the soil and the seeds are used
to it. The organic is good; before we used garbage from the house and
choreque [plant residue]. It was good and cheap, but the government and
the damn gringos screwed us: they give away corn, and they sell the fertilizer more expensive. What the rich sell is expensive; what the poor sell
is cheap.

Since the costs of fertilizer and pesticides increased faster than the price
of corn, profits diminished. US assistance programs exacerbated this
problem. Through the PL 480 program, for example, the United States
sent surplus subsidized corn to Guatemala, which it sold for a price lower
than the cost of producing corn in Guatemala. Under such circumstances,
Mayan farmers could not compete. As a form of indirect technological
determinism, the cycle of synthetic fertilizer (and the Green Revolution
more broadly) prices out small agriculturists in favor of large ones and
thereby usurps land from Maya.32
The increasing cost and decreasing effectiveness of synthetic fertilizers undermined small-scale agriculture. A former Comalapa mayor
observed, “Each time chemical fertilizer is more expensive and less
efficient. People should use organic fertilizer.” Due in part to industrywide overproduction, when Maya began using synthetic fertilizer regularly in the 1960s, the prices were low. Even as late as 1971, the cost of
synthetic fertilizer was fifty dollars a ton. Since it takes somewhere
between a half and three-fourths of a ton of oil to make the ammonia
needed to produce one ton of synthetic fertilizer, the oil price explosions
from 1973 to 1975 and 1977 to 1981 dramatically increased world synthetic fertilizer prices. When OPEC began raising oil prices in 1973, the
price of synthetic fertilizer increased to $225 a ton and continued to rise
thereafter. By the spring of 1975, the cost had increased another 215 percent. Like the fate of other farmers in the developing world, many
Kaqchikel farmers had to sell their land and/or migrate in search of wage
labor in response to this inflation. One Kaqchikel farmer, Wuqu’ Iq’, considered chemical fertilizer crucial enough to warrant government price
controls. In a variant of this approach, recent administrations have used
subsidies for and even distribution of synthetic fertilizer to boost their
popularity, if not buy votes.33
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To a large degree, internal class differentiation influenced how the
vicissitudes of synthetic fertilizer affected Kaqchikel farmers and communities. Those with larger landholdings who could consolidate cultivation fared better. And those with domestic animals could supplement (if
not replace) synthetic fertilizer with manure. In contrast, some smallscale landholders became so indebted that even migrant labor did not
make up the losses and eventually they lost their land. In communities
where residence and membership are tied to agricultural practices, some
simply became jornaleros (day laborers). Just as the introduction of synthetic fertilizer increased the disparity between large- and small-scale
coffee farmers in Costa Rica, it also exacerbated the gap between
resource-rich and resource-poor farmers in highland Guatemala.34
By demanding additional inputs such as pesticides, synthetic fertilizer
use compounded costs. Kaqchikel farmers who insisted that agrochemicals produced new pests and microbes were observing how agrochemicals disrupted effective natural biological controls. When pesticides
destroyed beneficial natural predators (which scientists estimate account
for between 50 and 90 percent of the control of pest species), secondary
pest outbreaks resulted. Indeed, pest problems in highland Guatemala
have increased since the 1980s when intensive application of pesticides to
NTA crops began. In response, even agriculturists who grew traditional
crops had to purchase pesticides to control these threats, particularly if
their fields were located close to NTA fields. But costs were high. Another
problem was that pests developed resistance to pesticides. As a result,
farmers had to purchase new pesticides or in extreme cases surrender
their crops.35
Rising synthetic fertilizer costs accompanied by decreasing demand
and prices for their products reduced Mayan self-sufficiency. Even among
those who enjoyed increased agricultural productivity by combining
organic and synthetic fertilizers, the skyrocketing cost of synthetic fertilizers forced some to seek outside income to meet these expenses.36
Although Kaqchikel raconteurs credit synthetic fertilizers with
providing a brief respite from coastal migration in the 1960s and early
1970s, national migration trends were high even before fertilizer costs
skyrocketed. In 1970 for example, municipal functionaries estimated that
60 percent of the Mayan population migrated to the coast in search
of employment. As the price of basic foodstuffs such as beans and corn
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increased in the 1970s, 75 percent of Guatemala’s children were undernourished. Since synthetic fertilizer held the promise to combat this crisis, it became “an indispensable technical base” for many farmers. When
the 1973 international oil crisis drove up the cost of synthetic fertilizer,
many low-income Maya who had become dependent on it had to migrate
to the coast to pay for it. In one illustrative example, Poaquil experienced
its most intense emigration during the 1970s. Printed in 1980, the Poaquil
health center monograph states:
During the summer due to a lack of [employment] activity approximately
forty percent of the manual laborers emigrate seasonally to the coast to
take advantage of the cutting of cotton and coffee. It is affirmed that ninetyfive percent of the agriculturists that go to cut on the coast work to pay for
their fertilizers or money that has been lent to them for the purchase of
those goods. The salaries paid the agricultural peon fluctuate between 1.50
and 2.00 quetzals [$1.50–$2.00] daily.

Instead of alleviating the need to work on the coast, synthetic fertilizers
perpetuated it. Their dependency on the expensive fertilizer regime led
farmers in Tecpán to judge synthetic fertilizer “a mixed blessing at best.”
Since only Maya with sufficient land and cash resources avoided coastal
migration, in effect the Green Revolution separated the poor from the rich
in highland Guatemala by compelling resource-poor farmers to migrate
while their resource-rich counterparts remained in their communities.37
Such forces beyond their control help to explain ambivalent and at
times bitter memories associated with synthetic fertilizers in Kaqchikel
narratives. Ka’i’ Kame, a fifty-year-old facilitator of local development
groups, explains:
As the cost of fertilizer increased more people had to go to the coast to pay
for it. The contratistas [labor brokers] gave them fertilizer in exchange for
work on the coast. They owed between five hundred and two thousand
quetzals [$83.34–$333.34]. The chemical fertilizer resolved one problem,
but then caused another. Forty years ago fertilizer cost five quetzals [$5.00]
per quintal, but now it is one hundred quetzals [$16.67] per quintal. A long
time ago the land was stronger. It was not yet ruined, but now the chemicals have burned the land. The animals in the land have died. The land has
lost its life.38
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As a result of the adverse public health effects, spiraling costs, and
diminishing returns of synthetic fertilizer, many Kaqchikel farmers are
returning to organic fertilizers. Some have given up growing NTA crops
and reverted their fields back to milpa for these reasons. Jun Ey, a seventy-four-year-old agriculturist from Aguas Calientes explains:
I use natural, not chemical fertilizer because there are no costs. It is good
for my corn, bean, and tomato harvest. I have not had pests in a while. The
chemical fertilizer brought pests so then farmers had to buy poison
from the same people who make the chemical fertilizer. It was a way
to deceive the people. If you buy chemical fertilizer, you can make big
money; but it will catch up with you because each day you have to spray
[pesticides].

In a reflection of other Mayan farmers’ sentiments, Jun Ey argues that
synthetic fertilizers led to a vicious cycle of increased costs from which
farmers could not escape. To guide their alternative agricultural methods,
many Kaqchikel reflect on a time when agriculturists only employed
organic fertilizer from the manure of such domestic animals as goats,
sheep, horses, chickens, and cows. A seventy-year-old evangelical barber
and farmer details one method of acquiring organic fertilizer: “A long
time ago people only used fertilizer from their home. Each home had a
hole and you swept everything from the courtyard into it. Then you would
gather this compost and bring it to your fields. . . . Organic fertilizer is a
tremendous aid, but [most] people no longer have the animals to make
it.” As his comment implies, Kaqchikel used almost any organic material
available to them from kitchen scraps and ashes to plant residues and
animal waste for compost. And as one elderly woman from Patzún indicates, the shift from organic to synthetic fertilizer affected gender relations as well as economics and the physical environment: “Before, we, the
women, were in charge of the compost, mixing kitchen and crop scraps;
but now we are losing the traditions and we have to buy fertilizers and
Patzún is covered with garbage.”39
Because it is better for the land and helps to control pests, the few
farmers who have access to manure readily use it arguing that, instead of
jeopardizing the land’s fecundity and natural pest predators, organic fertilizer replenishes them. Though the literature about the effects of organic
fertilizer is inconclusive and scant, one study performed in Patzún found
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that corn planted with organic fertilizer had fewer aphids than corn
grown with synthetic fertilizers. And by slowly building up the organic
content of soil, manure applications can reverse the trend of soil depletion. Some studies have shown that organic fertilizers can match and
even outperform synthetic fertilizers. According to Kaqchikel farmers,
for some crops, such as potatoes, natural fertilizers yield a better harvest.
Informants also insist that crops produced with organic fertilizers provide a healthier diet than those produced with synthetic fertilizers. And
for animal owners, manure is free.40
Yet for those who do not own livestock, organic fertilizer can be prohibitively expensive and hard to locate. Farmers from Quetzaltenango, for
instance, purchase chicken manure from Guatemala City, about one hundred kilometers away. Even for those who have the materials at hand, producing organic fertilizer is labor intensive, though Kaqchikel did not
consider this a drawback. More significantly, once soil has become dependent on synthetic fertilizers, it can take two to eight years for it to restore its
structure so that organic compost can be effective. For Mayan farmers with
limited resources, this waiting period impedes their transition to organic
fertilizers. Few can afford to wait out the low yields while soil organisms reestablish themselves. Since access to organic fertilizer is largely dependent
upon a farmer’s resources, like synthetic fertilizer, its use reveals (and at
times exacerbates) class disparities in Mayan communities.41
Despite the challenges, more Guatemalan farmers are applying organic
fertilizers including leaf litter and water hyacinth composts. To facilitate
the shift away from synthetic fertilizers, some Kaqchikel advocate a mixture of organic and synthetic fertilizers. Ix’ajmaq, a thirty-one-year-old
teacher and university student elaborates, “Organic fertilizer from compost is not enough so we have to use chemical fertilizer for our corn
crops.” Like farmers in Brazil, Kaqchikel agriculturists like Ix’ajmaq are
using synthetic fertilizers as supplements rather than the principal source
of vegetal nutrition.42
In an indication of how prevalent and important the debate about fertilizers, agricultural production, and public health has become in
Guatemala, these issues permeate curricula. Literacy campaigns that
focus on the problems and necessities of the indigenous population identify fertilizers as a central concern. To cite another example, one Kaqchikel
school director believes organic practices to be so crucial to her people’s
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survival that she includes lessons about agriculture, agrochemicals, and
organic fertilizers in the curriculum.
Here in Patzicía we have plenty of agricultural work, but there are also
problems that go along with that. It is important that children know how to
farm, that they know what is good for the land and what hurts the land. We
have plenty of vegetables here, but we also have much insecticide and
chemicals. Some farmers do not know it is a problem, so it is important that
students understand it is a problem. Here in our town we have gastritis
because there are so many chemicals. They use too many chemicals in agriculture. When you go to the hills and fields you can smell the poison.43

Kaqchikel and other small-scale Guatemalan farmers’ increasing use of
organic fertilizers capitalizes on a number of advantages. Unlike synthetic
fertilizers that suffer from low soil retention rates, by releasing nutrients
slowly organic fertilizers act as a sponge thereby maintaining higher levels
of moisture. By nourishing natural fungi and other nutrients, they correct
soil imbalances, whereas synthetic fertilizers’ concentration of a few nutrients results in the deficiency of others. Organic fertilizers also stimulate
plant growth by producing carbon dioxide. Yet even with these benefits,
Kaqchikel farmers are not rejecting synthetic fertilizers or agricultural
technology outright. By the very nature of their rural lives and Guatemala’s
varied ecology, these Mayan farmers recognize the need for solutions that
focus on local agronomic, ecological, and socioeconomic conditions. Like
other studies, the Kaqchikel case demonstrates the need for integrated,
ecologically specific solutions that allow for farmers’ expertise and control. In fact, as early as the 1970s, the Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnología
Agrícolas in Guatemala experimented with allowing farmers instead of
agronomists to evaluate the appropriateness and effectiveness of certain
technological innovations. As anthropologist Les Field argues, using farmers to assess innovative techniques and technologies is particularly important when working with indigenous peoples whose identities and livelihoods
are tied to the land and agriculture. Most importantly, having indigenous
agriculturists guide research models, projects, and goals not only enriches
agronomists’ understanding of agricultural development but also yields
practical applications for indigenous farmers and communities.44
Return trips to Guatemala in 2001, 2003, 2005, and 2008 revealed
that the ambiguities, tensions, and differences of opinion about synthetic
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fertilizer were deepening in Kaqchikel communities. Many complained
of synthetic fertilizer’s rising cost and some mobilized to amplify their
voices. On June 26, 2008 the alcaldía indígena (indigenous mayor’s office)
of Sololá organized a demonstration of over one thousand people to protest the spiraling costs of gasoline and synthetic fertilizer. Since its constituency of rural Maya is comprised mainly of small-scale farmers, the
alcaldía indígena is acutely aware of the challenges Kaqchikel farmers
face. Yet just a few days before the protests, Kaji’ Tz’ikin, a former Sololá
alcalde indígena praised synthetic fertilizer for increasing yields and thus
alleviating hunger and migrant labor. These contrasting opinions were at
once both oppositional and interrelated. The protesters were not denying
the importance of synthetic fertilizer; they simply did not want it to
impoverish them. In turn, as one of the first Sololatecos to use synthetic
fertilizer in 1956, the eighty-one-year-old Kaji’ Tz’ikin later helped form
and direct a cooperative that provided loans to small-scale farmers to
purchase synthetic fertilizer. Perhaps capital more than any other factor
explained the differences in experiences and opinions. Kaji’ Tz’ikin’s
nearly one hundred fifty cuerdas upon which he farmed wheat, milpa,
potatoes, cabbage, carrots, and other vegetables helped him to weather
the increased prices over the years. As in the past, farmers with large
landholdings or those who had successfully transitioned to NTAs could
afford to pay the rising costs. As one Comalapan who grows blackberries
on two cuerdas said: “Sure chemical fertilizer is expensive, but I can earn
a good profit exporting blackberries.” Not all NTA farmers enjoyed such
prosperity, however. One devastated farmer who held a handful of blackberries that had been rejected because they contained high levels of toxins, bemoaned: “I can’t make tortillas with these.”45
As the protesting Sololatecos pointed out, instead of alleviating poverty, agrochemical and NTA strategies ultimately impoverished many
small-scale Mayan farmers. Though Kaqchikel (and other Mayan) communities as a whole are increasingly land starved, the differing opinions
about and contrasting approaches to this problem expose cracks in the
community solidarity image of indigenous life. Cultural legacies aside,
this study confirms that the farther away end users are from decisions
about the practices and usages of agricultural technologies, the worse the
long-term and unintended consequences are for them. Since postwar geopolitics largely dictated the Green Revolution in Guatemala, synthetic
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fertilizer generally undermined small-scale farmers’ self-sufficiency by
creating an agrochemical dependency that constrained their ability to
determine their cultivation practices.
The Kaqchikel case demonstrates that synthetic fertilizers are not a
long-term solution to small-scale, sustainable agriculture. When rising
costs and diminishing returns compelled Kaqchikel to return to the very
migration patterns from which they expected synthetic fertilizer to relieve
them, its limitations were apparent. In a recent study that underscores
the Kaqchikel experience, the chemist Arvin Mosier and his colleagues
found that nitrogen fertilizer application does not meet the food needs
of a growing population. Ultimately, when indigenous and other smallscale farmers reduce their dependence on synthetic fertilizers (and other
agrochemicals), they increase their own autonomy and their farms’ sustainability. And as oil prices increase, small farms that use organic fertilizers become more productive than larger agrochemically dependent
ones in terms of output per unit of purchased goods. Even though
Kaqchikel, Maya, and other indigenous groups have been erroneously
labeled as having narrow worldviews, solutions to global food crises can
be found in their community-based strategies. This is not to say that
Kaqchikel farmers hold the answers to agricultural problems around
the world, but rather that their example underscores the importance of
allowing local knowledge, experience, and ecology to guide agricultural
approaches. For example, that milpa farming cannot be replicated on an
industrial scale could be considered one of its strengths. Ethnoecological
approaches, which take seriously how indigenous peoples understand,
use, and manage their environment, could transform how innovative
technologies are created and applied and avoid the pitfalls of simplistic
universal solutions.46
But as the history of the Green Revolution in Guatemala demonstrates, local agricultural practices do not develop in a vacuum. The interplay of international, national, and local forces determine both the range
of innovation available to local farmers and their ability to act on
their assessments. For example, even today Ladinos (non-indigenous
Guatemalans) and foreign agronomists too often dismiss Mayan practices, knowledges, and epistemologies as “backward” or unscientific. Just
as the shift toward the Green Revolution in Guatemala was overdetermined by politics, a significant reduction in the use of synthetic fertilizers
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and other agrochemicals is more contingent upon political and economic
changes than upon the small-scale farmers who are already “greening”
their cultivation practices.47
At the same time, Mayan farmers are not powerless. Although their
profit margins are smaller, milpa farmers have more control over the use
of synthetic fertilizers than their NTA counterparts because milpa farming
is more closely related to patterns of local consumption. Dependency theorists such as Alain de Janry have long argued that the dependency of local
markets on global ones is related to the disarticulated nature of undeveloped economies where goods are largely produced for export markets and
consumption abroad. Save the few who produce for the growing organic
market in Europe and the United States, NTA farmers are still largely tied
to the agrochemical regime. In contrast, with their considerable local market power and in the face of rising petroleum and thus synthetic fertilizer
prices, small-scale farmers who produce for local and even regional consumption have the potential to alter the composition of their agricultural
inputs. Indeed, many have already done so. A local consumer base that is
increasingly concerned about the public health effects of synthetic fertilizers may be inclined to encourage and even demand this shift.48
NOTES
1. I am indebted to John Soluri, Ted Fischer, Travis Wagner, Michael Steinberg, Mark
Lapping, Jeffrey Fitts, Hector Sáez-Nuñez, and the three anonymous reviewers for Agricultural History for their critiques of earlier drafts of this essay. Audience comments at the
Latin American Studies Association International Conference, 2001, Washington, DC,
where I first presented this research were also helpful. Crystal Wilder and Cassandra Fitzherbert provided valuable research and technical assistance.
The empirical data for this study come from a larger project that used both oral and
archival sources to explore the history of Guatemala from Mayan perspectives. The majority of informants were male and female elders, although I interviewed some younger farmers. Oral narratives from residents of the Maya-Kaqchikel towns of Comalapa, Poaquil,
Tecpán, and Patzicía in the department of Chimaltenango, Aguas Calientes, and Barahona
in the department of Sacatepéquez, and Sololá in the department by the same name provided a nuanced understanding of Mayan farmers’ uses and perceptions of synthetic fertilizers. I conducted all interviews in informants’ first language: Kaqchikel. In turn, the jefe
político (governor) papers from Chimaltenango at the Archivo General de Centro América
and periodical holdings at the Hermeroteca–Biblioteca Nacional in Guatemala City as well
as the municipal archives in Comalapa and Patzicía provided information on the introduction, use, and dissemination of synthetic fertilizers. The majority of the interviews took
place during my initial fieldwork from June 1997 to Sept. 1998. All interview recordings are
in my possession.
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Interview with Wuqu’ Iq’, Dec. 17, 1997, Comalapa. Due to the continued political volatility of Guatemala and recurrent human rights abuses, I have preserved the anonymity of
my sources for their safety. For the most part, I have used pseudonyms that derive from the
Mayan calendar. Female informants can be recognized by the “Ix” prefix to their one-word
names. In contrast, male names have two words.
2. For a pioneering effort, see, Sutti Reissig Ortiz, Uncertainties in Peasant Farming:
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